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ABSTRACT

This qualitative study examined: 1) What older lesbians and
gay men know about OAA-funded services; 2) attitudes
towards the services; 3) experiences utilizing the services; 4)
how current needs are met; and 5) plans for care as they age.
Focus groups were conducted from June-August 2016.
Purposive and snowball sampling yielded a sample size of 31.
Five focus groups were conducted, and analysis used
Grounded Theory. Four themes emerged: 1) low expectations
of a welcoming environment, 2) the importance of being out,
3) need for LGBT-specific services, and 4) how to create inclusive services.
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As most are aware, the United States is getting older. The Administration on
Community Living (ACL) reports that the population aged 65 years and over
increased from 36.2 million in 2004 to 46.2 million in 2014. By 2060, that
number is projected to reach 98 million. People aged 65 years and over made
up 14.5% of the population in 2014 but are estimated to make up 21.7% of the
population by 2040. Moreover, those aged 85 years and over will number
6.2 million in 2014 and 14.6 million in 2040 (ACL, 2016). While they are a
growing segment of the population, older adults are not a homogenous group.
Fredriksen-Goldsen (2014) noted the diversity within the older adult population
and estimated that by 2030 there will be more than 5 million LGBT adults aged
50 years and older. Due to the fact that today’s LGBT elders came of age in a time
when same-sex relationships were not only stigmatized but criminalized, “many
older LGB adults have spent the majority of their lives ‘in the closet,’ or masking
their sexual orientation [and] their lives have remained largely silenced; thus we
are beginning to understand the experiences and needs of these populations”
(Fredriksen-Goldsen & Muraco, 2010, p. 373).
Research has shown that stigma felt across the lifetime has left many
LGBT elders fearful of accessing services (Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011;
Institute of Medicine, 2011). What is less understood is how this cohort,
which is aging alone at a higher rate than heterosexual older adults
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(Services and Advocacy for Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and Transgender
Elders [SAGE], 2012-2017b), perceives the cultural competency and inclusiveness of supportive home and community based services for older
adults (referred to here as Older Americans Act-funded [OAA] services),
and what they plan to do if they need services as they age. This study adds
to the small body of research beginning to understand the needs of LGBT
elders so that providers can develop culturally competent services for this
growing, and often vulnerable, population.
Federal research initiatives on LGBT health

As recently as 2011, the Institute of Medicine (IoM) concluded that “much
remains unknown about the health status of sexual and gender minorities”
(p. ix). The report entitled The Health of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and
Transgender People: Building a Foundation for Better Understanding stated
that the issue is not gaps in the research, but total lack of a research
foundation. Additionally, more studies have focused on gay men and lesbians
than on transgender persons and bisexuals, and less attention has been paid
to LGBT elders than other age groups. The IoM (2011) noted there were only
a few large studies including older LGBT persons, with the majority of
research from small, regional studies. Lack of research was attributed to the
fact that “aging is infrequently considered in LGBT research [and] the field of
gerontology has infrequently considered LGBT aging issues” (Scherrer, 2009;
as cited in IoM, 2011; p. 252). In a 20-year content analysis (1988–2007) of
the gerontological literature, Scherrer (2009) found that 0.5% of the publications reviewed had content related to the sexuality of older adults.
Fredriksen-Goldsen and Muraco (2010) noted that there are several challenges in studying LGBT elders that may contribute the lack of a research
base. These include the reluctance of individuals to self-identify as sexual and
gender minorities, that major population-based studies do not ask about
sexual orientation and that in general, and researchers do not fully understand people’s sexuality in the general population and as a part of aging.
While these factors contribute to the challenges of understanding the needs
of LGBT elders, IoM (2011) identified multiple health disparities for LGBT
elders: physical health status (sexual and reproductive health, cancer, cardiovascular disease, obesity, HIV/AIDS, disability), risk factors (stigma, discrimination, victimization, violence, substance use, childhood abuse),
protective factors (social support, socioeconomic factors), and health services
(access and utilization, and quality of care).
In 2011, a nationally funded study of LGBT elders documented similar
disparities. The Aging and Health Report detailed troubling disparities,
including risk (victimization and discrimination, stigma, abuse), physical
health (disability, cancer, obesity), mental health (general, depression,
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anxiety, suicidality), health care access (fear of accessing services, healthcare
providers), health behaviors (sexual activity, substance use), HIV (physical
and mental health, healthcare access), and caregiving and care receiving
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011).

Exploring health care access

The focus of this study was one facet of health disparities: access to care and
services. This study explored barriers experienced by lesbians and gay men to
the utilization of supportive home and community-based services for older
adults who live independently. These services are set forth under the OAA,
particularly Title III services. Title III services include supportive services
(e.g., transportation, home care, legal assistance, activities of senior centers),
nutrition services (meals offered in congregate settings and in-home meals),
and family caregiver support services (National Health Policy Forum, 2012).
Services provided under the OAA are for all people aged 60 years and over,
however the OAA requires that services be targeted to vulnerable populations
or those with the greatest economic or social need (O’Shaughnessy, 2011).
Based on the health disparities noted for older LGBT adults, along with a
history of discrimination and oppression experienced by this cohort, it is
argued that LGBT elders fit this description of vulnerable populations, “Yet
strangely, despite ample evidence of their heightened vulnerability and their
need for unique aging supports, LGBT older people are invisible in this
landmark law” (SAGE, 2012-2017a, para 2).
To date, very little research has been conducted on how LGBT elders
perceive OAA-funded services, their experiences with the services, and their
willingness to use the services. It has been estimated that LGBT elders are 80%
less likely than heterosexual seniors to seek services, such as senior centers,
housing, and meals (SAGE, 2010; SAGE & LGBT Movement Advancement
Project [MAP], 2010). Perhaps this is, at least in part, because “most programs
and senior centers, long-term care facilities, and in-home service providers
implicitly assume that all seniors are heterosexual” (Kimmel, 2014, p. 49).

Understanding the cohort

Fredriksen-Goldsen and Muraco (2010) urged the use of a life-course perspective when serving LGBT older adults. This allows us to understand how
aging is shaped by society, culture, and location in the social world. Lifecourse perspectives allow us to think about how those from the same cohort
experience shifts in culture and society in a similar fashion. Morales, King,
Hiler, Coopwood, and Wayland (2014) noted that LGBT elders are often
described as a hidden or invisible population. They discussed elders in terms
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of the Silent generation (born from 1925 to 1945) and the Baby Boomers
(born from 1946 to 1964). Morales et al. (2014) stated that:
LGBT Silents came of an age in a time prior to identity and disclosure as it is
known today. The American Psychiatric Association classified homosexuality as a
mental disorder until 1973, when the oldest Silents were 42 years old. Baby
Boomers came of an age during major cultural shifts and were the first cohort to
experience LGBT visibility that came with the gay rights movement. During the
New York City Stonewall Riots of 1969, the youngest of the Baby Boomer cohort
were only five years old. (p. 105)

Please see the Appendix for a snapshot of an elder’s life related to important
cultural milestones and instances of legal discrimination. This information can
provide insight into ways law, policy, and society shape current attitudes and
perceptions of this cohort. When seeking to understand issues, such as mistrust of services, reluctance to seek services, and the reliance on networks of
friends rather than formal services, the impacts of stigma, discrimination, and
oppression throughout the life course need to be consulted (Hammack, 2005).

Aging alone

The history of American social welfare policy has seen care for the elderly as
primarily the responsibility of the biological family (Day, 2006). It has been
estimated that 80% of long-term care in the United States is provided by biological
family members (Coleman & Pandya, 2002). It has been estimated that LGBT
elders are twice as likely to live alone, twice as likely to be single, and three to four
times less likely to have children (and many are estranged from children if they
have them) than their heterosexual counterparts. This, along with mistrust of
services, is part of what leads older LGBT adults to create networks of informal
caregivers (SAGE, 2012-2017b). While these networks offer great support and act
as a protective factor, it is also important to note that these friends providing
assistance to each other are “likely to be roughly the same age and, as a result, they
may not necessarily be capable of providing long-term, extended care because they
are facing health challenges of their own” (LGBT MAP & SAGE, 2010, p. 7). The
implication of this is that LGBT older adults are most likely going to needs services
as they age. The question is: are services ready?

Theoretical perspectives
As there is not a unified theory applicable to LGBT aging, this study used a
combination of frameworks to explore the service needs of LGBT older
adults. Meyer (2003) developed the concept of minority stress as a move
away from research that pathologized sexual orientation. Meyer focused on
how chronic social stress, including prejudice and stigma as a member of a
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minority group, could lead to poor mental health outcomes. He defined
minority stress as an extra layer of stress experienced by a minority group.
Meyer (2003) also noted that further research was needed on how stressors
lead to mental health outcomes. “To understand causal relations, research
also needs to explain the mechanisms through which stressors related to
prejudice and discrimination affect mental health” (Meyer, 2003, p. 21). In
2009, Hatzenbuehler developed the Psychological Mediation Framework to
address Meyer’s point. According to this framework, sexual minorities
encounter stressors due to stigma. These stressors cause increases, compared
to heterosexuals, in (1) emotional dysregulation, (2) social/interpersonal
problems, and (3) cognitive processes. These, in turn, affect psychopathology
(Hatzenbuehler, 2009, p. 9).
With the life course perspective, we are able to examine how age, personal
relationships, societal shifts, and the transitions experienced in one’s life shape
them as they age (Hutchinson, 2007). In 2014, Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., developed the Health Equity Promotion Model. This model considers both individual
and social stressors and incorporates concepts from the study of life course
trajectory and intersectionality. The Health Equity Promotion Model:
Situates LGBT health across the life course and focuses on how minority status
related to sexual orientation and gender identity can result in variations in health
for LGBT populations over time. Examining the resilience as wells as risks that
influence LGBT people is a first step toward a comprehensive understanding of
their health across the life course. (Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2014, p. 655)

This model is useful in that it combines previously used general theoretical
models and specifically relates them to LGBT aging.

Literature review
A growing body of literature documents health disparities for the general
LGBT population and has begun exploring how those disparities may impact
the older LGBT population. For LGBT elders, disparities have been noted
with regards to rates of disability, health conditions, such as obesity,
increased rates of certain cancers, and poor mental health outcomes, such
as high rates of anxiety and depression (Clunis, Fredriksen-Goldsen, &
Freeman, 2005; Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011; Shippy, Cantor, &
Brennan, 2004; Zaritsky & Dibble, 2010). The following literature review
focuses on aspects of health disparities that are related to accessing services
and barriers to care. Specifically discussed are experiences of poor treatment
by providers, reluctance to disclosure of sexual orientation to providers,
stigma, and issues surrounding caregiving and care receiving. Next, a discussion of the existing literature on readiness of Area Agencies on Aging
(AAAs) to serve LGBT older adults is presented.
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However, it should be noted that in light of these real disparities, elders
show a great deal of strength, resilience, and happiness in their lives.
Fredriksen-Goldsen et al. (2011) found that most of the LGBT older adult
participants (89%) had positive feelings about belonging to the LGBT community. Many have turned experiences of stigma into opportunities to build
strong networks that continue to support them as they age (Hash & Rogers,
2013). These support networks are cited in Meyer’s (2003) minority stress
model as protective factors associated with positive mental health outcomes.

Poor treatment

The Aging and Health Report found that about 17% of LGBT older adults felt
they had been denied healthcare or had received inferior care due to their
sexual orientation (11% of lesbians, 11% of bisexual women, 11% of gay men,
11% of bisexual men, and 40% of transgender older adults). This breakdown
shows that transgender older adults are at much higher risk than lesbians,
gay men, and bisexuals to feel they had denied services or received inferior
care (unfortunately, transgender older adults are at risk even when controlling for age, income, and education). Further, 15% of all LGBT participants
feared accessing services outside of the LGBT community, and another 8%
even feared accessing care within the LGBT community. (FredriksenGoldsen et al., 2011, p. 31). A 2010 study (of the general LGBT population)
entitled When Healthcare Isn’t Caring (Lambda Legal, 2010) found that 7.7%
of LGB respondents had been refused healthcare, however that number was
26.7% for transgender persons. Additionally, the study found that almost
11% of LGB respondents said a healthcare provider refused to touch them or
used excessive precautions; however, this number was almost 16% for transgender people. A little over 10% of LGB individuals reported a healthcare
provider used harsh or abusive language with them, while this number was
21% for transgender individuals. Another study found that 28% of transgender adults aged 55 years and older had been denied care by a healthcare
provider in the past (Grant et al., 2011).
While IOM (2011) noted a lack of research on access and utilization
of healthcare services among older LGBT people, it did note that a
California state-wide study (of LGBT adults) found that LGBT adults of
all ages were less likely than heterosexuals to seek medical care and
more likely to delay needed care (30% of transgender and 29% of LGB
compared to 17% of heterosexual adults) (p. 274). MetLife found that
27% of LGBT adults aged 40–61 years had “great concern” about
discrimination as they get older, 19% had “little or no” confidence
that healthcare professionals would treat them “with dignity and
respect” and 12% of lesbians surveyed had “absolutely no confidence”
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that they would receive “appropriate and unbiased treatment” in healthcare settings (MetLife Mature Market Institute, 2010, p. 14).

Disclosure

Another issue related to quality service provision is disclosure of sexual
orientation to the healthcare provider. A person’s willingness to disclose
may vary depending on how aware they are of health disparities impacting the LGBT population and the extent to which a service provider
creates a safe space to disclose. The Aging and Health Report found that
21% of LGBT elders did not disclose sexual orientation to healthcare
providers, with bisexual men and women being less likely to disclose
than lesbians and gay men. Additionally, transgender older adults were
the least likely to disclosure their identity to anyone, and younger LGBT
participants (age 50–64 years) were more likely to disclose in general
compared to those aged 65 years and older (Fredriksen-Goldsen et al.,
2011, p. 5). In a 2010 report (the sample was LGBT persons aged 45–65
years), 16% of LGBT older adults reported being “guarded” about their
sexuality with their healthcare providers. Bisexual were the most
guarded with all types of relationships (MetLife, 2010). Less than half
of LGBT elders have been found to feel “strongly confident” that
healthcare professionals would treat them with dignity and 12% have
been found to have no confidence that the healthcare system would
treat them respectfully (Met Life, 2010).

Stigma

Central to the above discussion of poor treatment by providers and lack of
disclosure of sexual orientation to providers is stigma. Goffman (1963)
defined stigma as a phenomenon in which a person with certain qualities
or characteristics that a society deems unacceptable is rejected. LGBT older
adults are living the cumulative effects of stigma. The data presented above
illustrate the impacts of enacted stigma (the denial of care or inadequate
care) and felt stigma (hiding sexual orientation from providers due to the
awareness of the possibility of enacted stigma) (IoM, 2011). What providers
need to understand is that stigma can prevent those who are in need from
accessing care and prevent an LGBT person from disclosing sexual orientation to them. In the first instance, someone who needs help goes without it.
In the second instance, providing holistic care becomes impossible.
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Care giving and care receiving

LGBT older adults are providing a lot of care to one another. The Aging and
Health Report indicated that almost one-third of LGBT older adults were
providing care to a partner, friend, or family member. Of those providing
care, 35% were taking care of a partner or spouse, 32% were helping friends
with things, such as transportation, meal preparation, and house cleaning
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011, p. 45–46). While literature is lacking on this
topic, Coon (2003) found that LGBT elders care for partners and friends,
along with biological family members, at much higher rates than
heterosexuals.
As for receiving care, The Aging and Health Report stated that 17% of
elders were receiving care from a partner, friend, or family member
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2011, p. 47). One recent qualitative study of
care receiving looked at the concerns of older women in same-sex relationships. Themes emerging from this study included: a need for health care
workers who understand and are supportive of LGBTQ issues; recognition of
same-sex partners as primary caregivers and issues around decision making
power; a need for increased sensitivity training; and more open and accepting
environments for dialogue between patients, caregivers, and healthcare staff
(Valenti & Katz, 2014).
Another qualitative study of older LGBT adults who currently reside in
community and long-term care settings found the following: fear of rejection
and neglect by the facility healthcare workers, especially the personal care
aides; fear of rejection and/or lack of respect from other residents; fear of not
being able to be out if they had to go into long-term care; and they supported
the idea of gay-friendly healthcare facilities (Stein, Beckerman, & Sherman,
2010). Another study in St. Louis found that LGBT elders felt there were not
enough culturally competent physical and mental health care providers in
their area. Further, nearly 40% of those aged 65–79 years and 47.5% of those
aged 50–64 years feared subpar care if medical professionals found out their
sexual orientation or gender identity (Jenkins, King, Hiler, Coopwood, &
Wayland, 2014). While having a strong network of care in the LGBT community should be considered a positive attribute, what is not acceptable is
those who rely on others in the LGBT community out of fear of accessing
existing services. Even with the presences of strong LGBT networks of care,
existing services must still take the initiative to become educated about LGBT
health and create welcoming environments for the LGBT community.

OAA-funded services

The OAA was officially signed into law in 1965, establishing the
Administration on Aging, State Units on Aging, and a new permanent
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Commission on Aging. In 1973, AAAs were created to assess and meet the
needs of local communities. “The Act is considered as the major vehicle for
promoting the delivery of social services to the aging population” (National
Health Policy Forum, 2012, p. 1). The primary mission of the OAA is to help
older adults successfully age at home and to create a continuum of care for
elderly who are vulnerable. Of its seven titles, the majority (just over 70%) of
its funds are dedicated to Title III services: Grants for State and Community
Programs on Aging. Title III provides nutrition services (both in-home and
congregate), disease prevention and health promotion, family caregiver support and supportive services (e.g., transportation, home care, legal services)
(National Health Policy Forum, 2012).
Unfortunately, very little research has been conducted on how OAAfunded services are prepared to meet the needs of LGBT elders. In fact,
only one national study, along with one study of providers in Michigan is
found in the literature. The national study surveyed about half of the
directors of AAAs and findings included: 7.8% of directors said their
agencies targeted services to LGB elders; 7.3% said they targeted services
to transgender elders; 34.1% had offered or paid for training on LGB
aging; 31.6% offered or funded training on transgender aging; 60.3%
believed there was a need to address issues specifically related to LGB
older adults; 59.4% believed it was necessary to address issues around
transgender aging; 75.6% believed LGB older adults would be welcomed
by local service providers; 12.5% said they would not be welcome; 11.9%
reported they were unsure; 71.9% believed transgender elders would be
welcome; 15.9% believed they would not be welcome; 12.2% were unsure
(Knochel, Croghan, Moone, & Quam, 2012, pp. 432–433).
A 2011 study of service providers in the aging network in Michigan
found that the majority of respondents (60.9%) felt their services were
appropriate to LGBT elders, while 10.3% felt they weren’t appropriate, and
28.7% were unsure. Further, 75% stated that they offered no activities in
their agency aimed at addressing the needs of LGBT older adults. Other
key findings included that the majority (69%) did not ask about sexual
orientation at intake, the majority (56.3%) did not conduct outreach to
the LGBT community (with 25% unsure) and most (74.7%) did not have
any visible materials/literature or information available specifically for
LGBT older adults (Hughes, Harold, & Boyer, 2011, p. 669). A 1994
study found that 46% of AAAs indicated that LGBT people would be
unwelcome if they were out in their senior centers, 96% did not offer any
LGBT specific services, and under 20% had any staff training on LGBT
issues (Behney, 1994 as cited in SAGE & LGBT MAP, 2010).
As shown earlier, LGBT older adults have a documented mistrust of
services and experiences of receiving poor care. AAAs cannot meet their
own mandates without serving this group. If AAAs are to serve the most
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economic and socially vulnerable older adults in their communities, they
must educate themselves and their contracted providers on the existence and
needs of LGBT older adults in their local areas.
Study aims
The goal of this study was to explore the perceptions older lesbians and gay
men have of OAA-funded services, their experiences with using these services, and their plans for future service needs as they age. The flow of local
services in the nation’s aging network is directed by AAAs. AAAs consider
themselves the heart of the aging network. They are designed to be flexible
and on the ground targeting services to the most vulnerable older adults in
their areas. Their goal is to develop plans with input from their local
communities and funds are meant to be targeted to those with the greatest
social and economic need (n4a, 2015). This study gauged the needs of older
lesbians and gay men in two communities in the US with the goal of sharing
this data with the local AAAs.
Methods
Study design

This was an exploratory study using qualitative design. An exploratory
approach was appropriate because, as shown above, there has been minimal research the readiness of AAAs to understand and serve LGBT elders.
Moreover, there is a lack of a research foundation on LGBT older adults
in general. The existing body of research on the LGBT population has
focused mostly on younger people, which limits the ability to understand
how, for example, experiences of stigma accumulate over the life course
and impact someone later in life.
Sampling plan

Purposive sampling was used wherein participants, who identified as
lesbian or gay, were at least 55 years of age, and lived in the study area
were sought. The final sample was 31 participants. Patton (2002) described
snowball sampling as appropriate to qualitative research when working
with hidden and/or isolated populations. As older LGBT adults came of
age, many hid their sexuality due to fear of discrimination, shame, and
violence; many “Were afraid for their safety and often remained silent and
isolated to survive” (Erdley, Anklam, & Reardon, 2014, p. 366). This
presented sampling challenges to this study, even with the use of snowball
sampling.
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Four means of recruitment were used. LGBT organizations throughout the
state were contacted via e-mail, telephone, Facebook, and in person and were
asked to share a recruitment flyer with their constituents. Second, a list of 48
welcoming congregations published in a local newspaper article was contacted by phone and email. Third, recruitment flyers were given to local
business owners in two towns with reputations of being “gay friendly.” Lastly,
an email was sent to the listserv of a local university that has been studying
LGBT aging for several years.
Description of sample

A total of 31 self-identified lesbian and gay older adults participated in focus
groups for this study. Participants ranged from 54 years to 80 years old; the
mean age was 65.65 years old. Just over 51% (n = 16) reported their sexual
orientation as lesbian, and just over 48% (n = 15) reported their sexual
orientation as gay. None indicated bisexual. With regards to gender, just
over 48% (n = 15) said they thought of themselves as male and just over 51%
(n = 16) thought of themselves as female. None reported that they were
transgender or any other identity. With regards to ethnicity and race, no
respondents indicated they were Hispanic or Latino. The vast majority
(87.1%) (n = 27) were white, with 3.2% Asian (n = 1), and no other races
represented. Three participants did not indicate their race.
One participant lived in a retirement community, and the rest lived in their
own homes. Seventy-one percent were married (n = 22), with 22.6% (n = 7)
being single. One participant indicated a Civil Union and one participant was a
widow. For those with partners, the average length of relationship was
25.14 years, with relationships ranging from 4 to 49 years in length.
Just under 60% (n = 18) had no children, while 19.4% (n = 6) had one or
two children, 9.7% (n = 3) had three to five children, and 3.2% (n = 1) had six
or more children. When asked if they expected their children to care for
them as they aged, 16.1% (n = 5) said they expected their children would not
help them at all, 12.9% (n = 4) said they expected their children to help them
somewhat. No participants indicated they expected their children to help
them with whatever they needed as they aged. The sample was highly
educated, with high incomes. Just over half (n = 16) had incomes over
$100,000/year and 54.8% (n = 17) had a graduate degree or beyond. Most
were retired (58.1%) (n = 18), while 19.4% (n = 6) were working full time,
and 12.9% (n = 4) were working part time.
Data collection

Data for this study were collected via focus groups. The groups were audio
recorded after participants reviewed and signed an informed consent and
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confidentiality agreement. Marshall and Rossman (2006) described several
strengths of focus groups, including that participants are often spurred on in
their thinking by hearing others talk about a subject. The group dynamic may
facilitate more discussion than a one-on-one interview. Additionally, a focus
group is a more relaxed environment than a one-on-one interview, so
participants may speak more freely. Further, focus groups allow flexibility
to explore new areas that arise during the discussion. These considerations
were important in this study because it explored a topic about which there is
little research, and about which participants were unfamiliar. Marshall and
Rossman (2006) stated that focus groups have been shown to be especially
useful in program design. This is important because one of the goals of this
study is to use its findings to assist AAAs in developing their programs in an
inclusive manner. All data collection procedures in this study were approved
by a University IRB.
Focus group facilitation

Focus groups were facilitated by a moderator who used “focused questions to
encourage discussion” (Marshall & Rossman, 2006, p. 214). Domains of
exploration were: (1) knowledge about available OAA-funded services, (2)
attitudes toward service use, (3) previous experiences with service use, (4)
current service needs, and (5) future service needs. The guide was semistructured with topics that were to be covered and probes to elicit discussion.
The guide allowed for discussion to carry into directions not addressed at the
start. Participants were encouraged to share their lived experiences and plans
for the future. Focus groups took between one and two hours to conduct (as
recommended by Patton, 2002), with an average of 1 hour and 42 minutes.
The focus group moderator (this author) attended a one-day training at a
local university on how to moderate focus groups and has facilitated focus
groups for multiple research projects.
Description of focus groups

Focus groups were conducted in July and August 2016. Two groups were
conducted at a church, two at local universities, and one group at a participant’s private residence. A total of five focus groups were held (7/14/16, 7/20/
16, 8/1/16, 8/11/16, and 8/21/16).
Data analysis

The data analysis plan followed the principles of grounded theory (Corbin &
Strauss, 1990). Data were analyzed in three phases: open coding, axial coding,
and selective coding. Analysis started with open coding, which involved
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reviewing each transcript (N = 222 pages) for units of meaning. Units of meaningful text were highlighted and initial codes, called concepts by Corbin and
Strauss (1990), were handwritten in the right-hand margin of the transcripts.
This was done for all pages of the transcripts. For the first review of the
transcripts, initial concepts were created for most of the content, whether it
initially seemed to pertain to LGBT aging and OAA-funded services or not.
Next, each initial concept was reviewed against study aims to determine if
it was: (1) relevant, (2) not specifically relevant but a potential direction for
further research, or (3) not relevant. At that time, 30 initial codes/concepts
were categorized as related generally to LGBT issues, but not relevant to the
study, and five were set aside as areas of further research. That left 60
remaining concepts that were analyzed using constant comparison in the
axial coding stage. For axial coding, the remaining relevant concepts were
compared against each other and multiple categories were created. Corbin
and Strauss (1990) stated that comparing units of analysis against each other
for similarities and differences helps “achieve greater precision (the grouping
of like and only like phenomena) and consistency (always grouping like with
like)” (p. 9).
Next, the categories were operationally defined, with inclusion and exclusion criteria developed. At this stage of analysis, 14 categories emerged. The
next step involved comparing these categories against each other to see if
some were conceptually similar and could be collapsed. This use of constant
comparison reduced the data to nine categories, and some were still very
broad. For example, a category called attitudes toward services had five
subcategories, so further conceptualization was required.
Continued use of constant comparison reduced the number of categories
from nine to four. Constant comparison, along with comparing and contrasting emergent themes with the literature and the theoretical frameworks,
resulted in final conceptualization of four themes. As per Corbin and Strauss
(1990), these categories were to begin to form the cornerstone of the emergent theory. Lastly, selective coding took place wherein hypotheses or propositions were developed (Corbin & Strauss, 1990). The four themes that
emerged from this study were: (1) low expectations of a welcoming environment, (2) the importance of being out, (3) potential need for LGBT-specific
services, and (4) recommendations on how to create inclusive services.

Findings
The aims of this study were to explore what lesbians and gay men knew
about services funded under the OAA, their experiences using the
services, and their thoughts about using these services in the future.
Four themes emerged.
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Theme one

The first theme was low expectations of a welcoming environment. Overall,
participants had low expectations that OAA-funded services (or any services for
older adults) would provide LGBT-welcoming environments. This sense was due
to participants living in a conservative area with a hidden LGBT population and
negative experiences with OAA-funded and other types of services. Participants for
this study lived in two counties that are more conservative than other areas of the
state and close by large cities. Many were aware of LGBT specific or welcoming
services in other parts of the state or in the nearby metropolitan areas. While
participants expressed that they should not have to drive hours to see culturally
competent providers, several indicated they did just that. One participant stated,
There are medical groups that have LGBT initiatives…it’s nice to know whenever a
doctor is part of that group [he/she] is not prejudiced, is not embarrassed or
uncomfortable…that is such a piece of mind so much that I drive an hour to see
these people. (Female, lesbian, participant 4, focus group 1)

One participant moved from 9 hours away and said he still makes the 18-hour
round trip once a year to see his doctor because he is afraid local doctors will not be
accepting of him.
The second facet of low expectations stemmed from negative experiences.
One person spoke about taking classes at a local senior center. She said,
I take a class and I would guarantee of the 10 to 12 people in the class, including
the teacher, no one recognizes the fact that I’m gay. Even though [her wife] has
come in. It’s foreign to them. At this point I am not gonna tell ‘em…these people
are not gonna be my friends…and they are not my friends. (Female, lesbian,
participant 10, focus group 2)

Several participants had seen the documentary film Gen Silent (Maddox, Cornwell,
& Gruber, 2010). They liked the LGBT dinners, dances, and other social events
shown in the film. One couple discussed approaching their local senior center:
We have approached LGBT activities there and the answer is ‘we’re not ready…the
group is not ready.’ They fear that the other seniors, who may be older than us
even, if that’s possible, would be turned off by it. I feel they should see this film so
they’re aware when they go to a nursing home that the person in the next bed
could possibly be LGBT. (Female, lesbian, participant 15, focus group 2).

Multiple participants discussed legal and financial/legal planning guidance. One
person stated:
Most gay people came out to the senior center the day they had a lawyer
talking about what would happen in death, you know, going through the
whole thing. He did not like answering some of the questions [from gay
people]. He was not in tune for people to ask questions. They weren’t
interested…but we need that information. We need to protect ourselves.
(Male, gay, participant 23, focus group 4)
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One participant stated, “So it’s still out there. And you’re…it happened once,
you think, okay—What’s gonna happen next?” (Male, gay, participant 31,
focus group 5). This seemed to be a feeling shared by many. While a previous
negative experience may not outright keep someone from using services if
they are in need, these experiences do at least create stress, and a sense of
concern or worry about acceptance. These fuel low expectations of a welcoming environment in service settings.

Theme two

Theme two was the importance of being out. The most heartfelt discussions
centered around how strongly participants felt about being out in their lives
and to service providers. Many said if they couldn’t be out to providers,
they’d rather not use the service. One person said,
In my mid-30s I lost all of my friends to AIDS. Every. Last. One. Of. Them. And I
had a large circle of friends. I think at this point, and pardon my language, I
basically said fuck it. This is who I am. I’m a survivor. God knows why. And I’m
gonna live a proud and open life. (Male, gay, participant 16, focus group 3)

Participants had strong opinions about whether providers should discuss
sexual orientation with patients. One stated, “How do you know whether
or not you’re providing the services you need to provide if you’re not even
willing to acknowledge that such people exist?” (Female, lesbian, participant
3, focus group 1). Most were unaware of health disparities related to the
LGBT population, but believed it was provider’s responsibility to understand
patients holistically. One participant stated:
I don’t know if medically I have different concerns than my straight sister…but
what I do have are more social/emotional…all the things that contribute to my
general well-being that are specific to me because I am a member of the LGBT
community. Their indifference to the holistic view of the person…their indifference to the difference speaks to the fact that they are not looking at the person
holistically…that is so damaging. (Female, lesbian, participant 13, focus group 2)

Others spoke about the importance of looking back on one’s life as they age.
One participant sparked emotional discussion about working with an elderly
client. She said,
As you get older you’re living in the past. Every time I go see her [a 97-year-old
client], she talks about the army, her husband, her relationships. If she felt
uncomfortable because she was gay, and I was visiting, what would we talk
about? That’s our culture, our history…if you don’t want to talk about that part
of your life, you’re not going to talk about much and it’s going to force you into
isolation. (Female, lesbian, participant 17, focus group 4)
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Theme three

The third theme was LGBT-specific services. While most agreed they should
be able access welcoming service close to home, for some faith ran low that
current services offered such an environment. When groups discussed
LGBT-specific services, there was often debate about whether there were
enough members of the local LGBT community to warrant them. Many
said the issue was more about there being enough out members of the
older LGBT community in the area, because they felt many, especially
older gay people, are afraid to be out in this area. There was some concern
that even if LGBT-specific services were put in place, older gay people may
not use them because they do not identify as LGBT to anyone other than few
close friends. Of being LGBT in the study area, one person stated, “We’re
kind of in the shadows” (Male, gay, participant 9, focus group 2) which
seemed to relate to feelings about the study are being politically conservative
(see above).
The most common need discussed was housing for older adults. Many
participants were thinking ahead to what they might do when they could no
longer maintain their current homes, or simply wanted to downsize and
consider a 55+ community. One person stated,
A nightmare in the back of my head is that someday if we land in a nursing
home…our relationship would not be respected. By the time that occurs, you
might be separated or [encounter a] lack of respect for your relationship. (Male,
gay, participant 27, focus group 5)

This sentiment was echoed in multiple focus groups. And usually this type of
statement led participants to talk about LGBT-specific housing in cities like
New York City. One woman said about housing, “It goes through my mind
but…I’m not making any plans yet. I see there are places for gays and
lesbians in New York, SAGE, Los Angeles, and Portland…it’s a relief”
(Gay, male, participant 26, focus group 5).
When LGBT-specific services were discussed there was often a debate
about whether they were actually good for the community. One asked,
“Are we building a wall to keep them out or us in?” Another asked,
“Setting up our own centers are great. But are we separate but equal? Or
separate but not equal” (Female, lesbian, participant 29, focus group 5).

Theme four

Lastly, theme four related to how to create inclusive services. Participants
were mixed on how much they had thought about aging and services they
might need as they age. When asked for recommendations to service providers, responses included: (1) creating this environment is the provider’s
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responsibility, (2) training, (3) visibility, and (4) tapping into existing LGBT
networks.
Many participants were adamant that service providers must take responsibility in reaching LGBT elders. One participant stated:
I don’t believe we should have to do all of the work. We’ve been talking about
doctors here…all these highly educated people…I don’t understand why they don’t
understand the umbrella is this big [extends arms wide] not this big [shortens arm
extension]. (Gay, male, participant 2, focus group 1)

Many agreed that reaching out the LGBT community needed to start with
the providers. “At some point along the line,” one participant stated, “They
are going to have to wake up to the reality that we do exist” (Female, lesbian,
participant 5, focus group 1). Providers must educate themselves about the
historical mistreatment of the LGBT community by providers of all kinds
and recognize that past negative experiences fuel a lack of trust. One participant put it succinctly, “Past experiences tell you [that] you will be treated
poorly” (Female, lesbian, participant 21, focus group 4).
While outreach was key, participants were clear that outreach can’t be
superficial. It has to come after the providers have become educated and have
created an inclusive environment. For many, this “Starts with leadership. It’s
zero tolerance” (Male, gay, participant 8, focus group 2). A common theme
was training, and not just for those at the top. One couple shared a story
about a hospital visit where they were treated warmly by the physician and
the nurses. However, when they went to the window to schedule a follow up
appointment, the woman was hostile to them, they felt, because they were a
lesbian couple. They said, “So it’s training at all levels. Think about the chain
of command…. housekeeping, janitors…spend more time with the patients
than the professionals. So, training is very important” (Female, lesbian,
participant 10, focus group 2). Participants discussed that zero-tolerance
policies are a necessary starting point, but they must be backed up with
educational training for staff at all levels of the agency.
Training for in-home care providers was also a much-discussed topic. Few
had used in-home care, but some did have friends who had dealt homophobic providers. Many speculated about how stressful it would be to
“straighten up the house” because they were unsure if someone coming in
would not accept them. Some spoke about how difficult it would be to be
vulnerable enough to need someone to provide personal care and how
traumatic it would be if the person were homophobic and mistreated them.
One participant stated,
They have to be educated to come into a lesbian home and feel comfortable. These
people that come into your home must be educated in diversity. I would call ahead
and ask and if they are not open to serving the lesbian community, I’d say no
thank you. (Female, lesbian, participant 22, focus group 4)
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This participant indicated she would call ahead and openly ask if the agency
staff were educated and inclusive. Not all participants, however, indicated a
willingness to do that.
Once agencies and organizations become educated and created inclusive
services, they then need to signal their inclusivity. Much of this centered around
visibility. “One’s uncomfortableness with accessing care is a barrier to these
services. Something that causes folks not to do it. Stuff as simple as seeing images
that reflect who we are can open doorways” (Male, gay, participant 1, focus
group 1). Many participants had similar sentiments. Common topics of discussion were seeing LGBT couples on brochures and advertisements, and the
placement of rainbow flags and other stickers in doors and windows that
indicate safe spaces. “If I were sitting in a waiting room and filling out a form
that acknowledged me and seeing a reflection on the wall of our senior community [it] makes a difference-creates a welcoming environment” (Female,
lesbian, participant 14, focus group 3). The lack of inclusive options on office
forms was cited over and over again by participants. There is often no way to
indicate sexual orientation on a form or refer to their partner if not legally
married. Changes like these seemed simple to participants and they indicated
they would go a long way to signalizing inclusivity. Others talked having lists of
LGBT-friendly providers available, so that if they needed a specific service, they
could consult a “resource guide that has been vetted” (Male, gay, participant 28,
focus group 5). A local newspaper recently posted a list of welcoming congregations and some discussed creating and “publishing a list of welcoming services,
or places like senior centers” (Male, gay, participant 29, focus group 5).
Signaling visibility enables agencies to reach those who are not out. Agencies can
network with LGBT community organizations, but this will only reach those who
are comfortable being out and who use LGBT resources. Recognition of LGBT
identity on office forms, brochures with images of same-sex couples, “safe-space”
stickers on office doors and websites will send a message that the agency is
educated and inclusive to LGBT people who may not be comfortable disclosing
sexual orientation.
Lastly, many discussed great support from their circles of LGBT friends.
These supportive networks were discussed in different contexts. For some,
they felt they would never need services because they could rely on their
community. Some participants spoke of taking care of each other through
illness and injury. One woman spoke eloquently about her wife being sick
recently. Their friends made spreadsheets to delineate tasks and kept their
refrigerator filled. “We were blessed with them. It was wonderful”
(Female, lesbian, participant 21, focus group 4). Others pointed out how
caring for each other has been part of the gay community for a long time.
“Historically we’ve all taken care of ourselves, going back even to preAIDS. It’s always been us that’s taking care of us” (Female, lesbian,
participant 9, focus group 2).
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Discussion
Focus group participants were the target age group for AAA services, however, many had not used or even heard of OAA-funded services. Some did
share their direct experiences with transportation and senior centers, but
most were speculating based on negative experiences with other service
providers and experiences of discrimination in the larger LGBT community.
There is an advocacy push from multiple aging organizations to have LGBT
older adults classified as vulnerable populations under the OAA, thus targeting them for services, yet many were not aware of what the local AAA was or
services available. One focus group laughed about what it meant that AAAs
were not visible: “Saves them money I guess, if no one knows about them!”
they joked. Others took a more serious tone and wondered if AAAs did not
want the gay community to know about their services. As conversations in
the focus groups tended to veer toward previous experiences with other types
of service provision, the moderator asked participants to think about this in
the context of AAAs and the services they provide.
The Washington Post reported between January to June 2016, over 80
anti-LGBT bills were introduced in states across the US. Focus groups took
place during the 2016 Presidential election campaign (from June to
August 2016), where Donald Trump “spent his campaign threatening to
undo crucial protections for LGBTQ people in the United States” (Griffin,
2016, para. 3). While not part of the study aims, fear of a potential Trump
presidency came up at all five focus groups. The study took place in a state
with laws that prohibit discrimination based on sexual orientation and
gender identity in multiple areas including: employment, housing, public
accommodations, education, adoptions, foster care, insurance, parenting,
and hate crime laws, among others (Human Rights Campaign, 2016,
p. 105). Even with those protections, many feared their rights as lesbians
and gay men would be in jeopardy under if Trump won the election. Many
felt that he would make eliminating their rights a priority. Multiple participants discussed that the current political climate led to hiding, fear, isolation,
and expectations of rejection. When asked about this might relate to service
provision, one participant stated,
If they don’t want to sell us a wedding cake, they certainly don’t want to touch our
bodies. They’re not going to want to save your life if they don’t want to sell you a
wedding cake. In urgent situations like if a code was called and you get someone
who is homophobic…they might just take their time walking down the hall and
say ‘I’m letting Jesus do his job’…it’s weird and really scary. (Female, lesbian,
participant 2, focus group 1)

Another impact of the political climate was that it might lead some to hide
their sexual orientation in general and with service providers. One participant talked about the current climate leading to hiding and isolation and that
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“It pushes you right back in the closet” (male, gay, participant 16, focus
group 3). Providers need to be aware that while the LGBT community has
seen many great advancements in civil and human rights, many still live with
fear that it is not safe to be who they are.
Beyond not hiding, participants wanted to be acknowledged and accepted
as lesbians and gay men. They wanted it recognized that to be gay or lesbian
was a large part of their identity and wanted assurance that their relationships would be valued as equally as heterosexual relationships. They want to
know it will be safe to be who they are as they age and seek help. This ranges
from physical safety (that staff, such as orderlies and home health aides will
not abuse them because of anti-LGBT beliefs) to climate issues (such as being
able to dance together without awkward stares at senior center events or
nursing home parties, having pictures of same-sex partners in their rooms at
nursing homes or long-term care facilities, to being fully welcome in a
retirement community).
Interestingly, however, participants were split on whether they would hide
to stay safe or if they would be out regardless as they age. One participant
stated, “I don’t feel victimized. We would be pissed off if we weren’t treated
well. We’re not disadvantaged in any way” (male, gay, participant 30, focus
group 5). Others were less confident. One stated, “I wouldn’t tell them
because I don’t know what would happen to me…you could be 90 and
perfectly lucid but frail. And you know when someone is not taking good
care of you and that is why I would not say it” (female, lesbian participant 5,
focus group 1). This speaks to the diversity of experience within the LGBT
community and led to talk of the need for LGBT-specific services.
The key takeaway with regards to LGBT-specific housing and other
services stemmed from expectations of an unwelcoming environment
within existing services. The sense was that if we’re not welcome, we’ll
have to create our own. These expectations did not stem only from
personal experiences of discrimination. There was a pervading sense of
expectations of discrimination and rejection that is related to their status
and experiences as a minority group, now and over the life course; and
this is all exacerbated by the current political climate. Not all older
lesbians and gay men in this study wanted LGBT-specific services. They
simply want what everyone wants: to be treated with dignity and respect
by educated providers.
When it came to recommendations on how providers could create such
environments, respondents were clear that providers must understand that
negative experiences are not only a thing of the past. Providers must own the
fact that LGBT elders have had, and continue to have, negative experiences in
a variety of service settings and they must work to overcome that. As older
lesbians and gay men, they have experienced decades of discrimination that
has not yet ended. This speaks to the importance of agency training.
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Providers can access models created by SAGE and the National Resource
Center on LGBT Aging.
Many in this study were part of strong networks of older LGBT friends
helping one another, rather than using any formal services. Some worried
about those who don’t have communities and networks would be aging
alone. What will happen down the road since we are all aging together,
many asked. One spoke about putting herself at risk by helping her neighbor
with laundry and potentially falling on the stairs. There was a recognition
that these networks of friends and neighbors will not sustain them indefinitely. In discussing strong networks some asked: why don’t existing services
“reach in” to them? Why can’t providers come to the LGBT community? One
person stated, “We (in the focus group) had talked so much about what it
would take for ‘us to go to them’. Why can’t they reach in to us?” (Male, gay,
participant 31, focus group 5). What they were discussing was the idea that
local AAAs could work with LGBT organizations in their local areas. For
example, could things, such as classes, health seminars, and legal seminars,
funded by the OAA, take place in the local LGBT community organizations?
This type of innovative service delivery should fall under the mandates for
the AAAs and could be easily achieved, if the AAAs are aware of the presence
of LGBT elders in the communities.
Theoretical implications

Participants’ responses fit theoretically with both Meyer’s Minority Stress
Model (2003), and the more recent the Health Equity Promotion Model
(Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2014). Meyer (2003) wrote that stress related to
being of a minority group could be associated with poor mental health
outcomes. Minority stress was conceptualized as an extra layer of stress
that a member of the minority group feels over and above general life
stressors. While Meyer did not specifically discuss aging, more than one
person in this study described getting old and being gay in Meyer’s exact
words: “an extra layer of stress.” Meyer described distal stressors as the
experiences of prejudice, discrimination, or violence, and proximal stressors as expectations of rejection, concealment of identity, and internalized
homophobia. Distal stressors were discussed in terms of personal experiences and knowledge that these types of events were not uncommon in the
LGBT community. Participants stated that knowing the LGBT community
is vulnerable to discrimination greatly impacts them, whether they experience something personal or not. Vigilance and expectations of rejection
contributed to low expectations of a welcoming environment in service
settings
Many participants indicated they would not hide their sexual orientation
under any circumstances. Some felt they would do so to remain safe when
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using services. Meyer (2003) noted that if LGB people conceal their sexual
orientation they are not likely to access formal and informal support
resources in the LGB community. Further, Meyer (2003) discussed minority
identity as a coping and social support mechanism. Some participants
showed high levels of salience (identity as an LGBT person) and were deeply
ingrained in their local LGBT communities. This seemed to temper their
fears about aging. However, there were some with high salience who were not
part of strong networks of older LGBT adults. That they knew about these
networks, but were not a part of them, seemed to increase stress and worry
about aging. This study lends support to adapting the minority stress model
specifically for LGBT older adults and including both physical and mental
health. Meyer (2003) wrote about the need to understand the causal mechanisms between experiences of stress and mental health outcomes. This study
indicates that one mechanism could be perceptions of service use.
These findings are also consistent with the Health Equity Promotion
Model (Fredriksen-Goldsen et al., 2014), which conceptualizes structurallevel stress as social exclusion, social stigma, and institutional heterosexism. Participants spoke of social exclusion, in terms of being excluded due
to being LGBT and also in terms of feeling excluded from existing LGBT
groups. Some spoke of organizations “steeped in heterosexuality.” The
model discusses individual level stress as including micro-aggressions,
discrimination, victimization and abuse. Participants in this study discussed experiencing micro-aggressions and discrimination either themselves or in the LGBT community as somewhat a normal part of moving
through the world as an LGBT person. Many feared the worst-case scenario which would be experiencing victimization when one is vulnerable
later in life.
This study supports the Health Equity Promotion Model in that providers
need to understand individual level stress and structural level stress. This
study shows that these factors relate to whether an LGBT older adult choses
to access services or not seek needed help. The Health Equity Promotion
Model also describes health-promoting and health-adverse pathways that
lead to physical and mental health outcomes. These pathways act as mediators between the stressors just discussed and physical and mental health
outcomes. Whereas Meyer only discussed mental health, the Health Equity
Promotion Model discusses four pathways to health. These are behavioral
(exercise, diet, preventive care, sexual behavior, smoking), social and community (family structures, social support, network, LGBT community integration), psychological (identity management, coping, norms, expectation)
and biological (higher cortisol levels, allostatic load). Results from this study
indicate that “attitudes toward service use/willingness to use services” could
be conceptualized as a mediating variable between health-promoting and
health-adverse pathways and health outcomes.
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Implications for social work
The National Association of Social Workers Code of Ethics (NASW, 2008)
requires social workers to understand their client’s culture and to educate
themselves about diversity and oppression within that culture, including
sexual orientation. Social workers should receive training about diversity
within the aging population to avoid the presumption of heterosexuality.
Practitioners need to be comfortable asking questions about orientation and
identity and need to recognize the people in an elder’s network of care Social
workers can educate the LGBT community about available services and
issues, such as health disparities.
Social work policy advocacy can occur in multiple domains. Legislative
advocacy is essential with regards to making the OAA LGBT-inclusive.
Agency social workers can advocate for non-discrimination policies and
lead conversations with staff who may not feel comfortable working with
the LGBT community. They can also advocate for symbols of inclusivity,
such as that intake and assessment forms include LGBT-inclusive language.
They can also advocate for input from the LGBT community so that agencies
create programs and services with the voices of the LGBT community
included.

Limitations and strengths of study
Limitations of this study include sampling bias, wherein people connected to
LGBT organizations and involved in the LGBT community were more likely
to participate than those who are not out or living in isolation. This hidden
population would likely provide different perspectives. However, participants
suggested many ways providers could creative inclusive services, which can
then be promoted in the local area as welcoming environments. The goal of
this study is to share data with providers, so sharing study data may reassure
those who are hidden that the services are safe places.
Additionally, there was no second, independent rater during open and
axial coding, which can bias interpretation of meaning toward the researcher’s subjective beliefs. Padgett (2008) noted that a commonly used approach
is having two persons independently code and arrive at agreed upon meanings. This is not possible with one investigator, however this study used
multiple strategies for rigor. Ongoing meetings with other qualitative
researchers were held to discuss emerging themes. The researcher also used
member checking by summarizing the key points with participants at the end
of each focus group, confirming meaning was accurately captured.
Observational notes taken were during the focus groups by a research
assistant. These notes were compared to notes taken by the researcher and
verbatim transcripts.
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Strengths of this study were the focus group methodology, which allowed
the researcher to explore participant’s thoughts and feelings in a way that
produced rich data. Moreover, having the ability for participants to talk to
each other facilitated discussion that one-on-one interviews or a survey could
not have done (Marshall & Rossman, 2006). Using key informants and
snowball sampling allowed deep reach into the community, and trustworthiness has been established by four years of work with the older LGBT adult
community in the local area.
Directions for future research
Directions for future research include: additional research on OAA-funded
services, understanding difference with the LGBT community, intersectionality, and studying older elders. There has been only one national study and
only a few state-wide studies of the readiness of AAAs to serve the LGBT
community, so clearly data are lacking. It is also crucial that further studies
ensure diversity within their sample. Transgender and bisexual individuals
need to be recruited in further studies. It is important that future research
seek economically diverse samples because experiences with aging (e.g.,
health, housing, savings and retirement) and service needs may be quite
different for those in this study who were relatively affluent compared to
those with lower incomes or in poverty.
In addition to differences in experiences and services needs that may exist
between lesbians, gay men, bisexual, and transgender men and women, the
diversity of thought within the LGBT population needs to be explored. In
this study, not all participants felt they were part of a vulnerable population
and not all agreed that LGBT-specific services were good for the community.
Further research on LGBT aging should include looking at disparities and
needs for different age groups. Fredriksen-Goldsen et al. (2011) found that
those 80 years old and older were less likely than younger participants to be
out to their children, their best friend, and their physician. Further, those
over 80 also felt the lowest sense of community belonging. Multiple participants in this study indicated that they believed that the generation above
them was much more hidden and may not be out to anyone. It is important
to find the oldest-old and study their needs.
All of this needs to be taken a step further by analyzing data intersectionally. The Human Rights Campaign reports that “fatal violence disproportionately affects transgender women of color, and that the intersections of
racism, sexism, homophobia and transphobia conspire to deprive them of
employment, housing, healthcare and other necessities, barriers that make
them vulnerable” (HRC, 2017, para. 2). While the first step may be related to
understanding and overcoming sampling challenges, the next step involves
viewing findings though an intersectional lens.
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Appendix
The following examples provide a snapshot of some of the key milestones for older LGBT
adults (CBS News, 2016; CNN, 2015; IoM, 2011; Miller, 2017; One Archives Foundation,
2015; Scot, 2013; LGBT MAP & SAGE, 2010). Also included with each event is the age at
which an elder who is 80 years old in 2017 would have been at the time of each event.
● 1940s: One could be involuntarily committed by family members for being homosexual;

could be subjected to shock therapy, castration, and lobotomies (3–12 years old)
● 1950s: “Lavender Scare”: Fear of homosexuals as communist sympathizers led to wide scale

●
●
●
●

●

●
●
●
●
●

●
●

persecution that included a ban on lesbians and gay men from working for the federal
government (13–22 years old)
1952: Homosexuality was classified as a sociopathic personality disturbance (15 years old),
not to be removed from the DSM until 1973 (36 years old)
1969: The Stonewall Riots: LGBT persons fought back against police brutality; kicked off
the civil rights movement for the gay community (32 years old)
1980s: The AIDS crisis decimated communities; lack of adequate response strengthened
tightknit networks in the gay community (43–52 years old)
1982: The first US state (Wisconsin) outlawed discrimination based on sexual orientation
in employment, housing, and public accommodations based on sexual orientation
(47 years old)
1996: Defense of Marriage Act, banning federal recognition of same-sex marriage and
defining marriage as a legal union between one man and one woman signed into law
(59 years old)
1998: Matthew Shepard tortured and left to die in Wyoming (61 years old)
2004: Legal same-sex weddings begin in Massachusetts (67 years old)
2008: Proposition 8 passes in California invalidating same-sex marriages performed in the
state (71 years old)
2013: U.S. Supreme Court strikes down Section 3 of the Defense of Marriage Act, ruling
that legally married same-sex couples are entitled to federal benefits (76 years old)
2015: The US Supreme Court rules that states cannot ban same-sex marriage making
creating marriage equality in the US (although in multiple states clerks refuse to issue
marriage licenses) (78 years old)
2016: A gunman kills 49 people at Pulse, a gay bar in Orlando, Florida (79 years old)
2017: 100 anti-LGBT laws introduced in 29 states in the US as of July (80 years old)

